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T~-ffi NACA Ili1PAC'I' B1-l.SIN l-i~ru 'ivATER L!l.IIDING TESTS 
OF J.,. FLOl-,T l('ODF.L A'J: VARIOUS VELOCITIES 
AND WEIGHTS 
By Sidney A. Bat~erson 
SUNUAHY 
The first data obtained in the Tn1ted States uncler 
the contro~led testing conditions necessary fo' estab-
lishing relL:ltionsrios [lnlong th'3 nurre::>ous pflI'ame-::;ers 
involved when a float havinG Doth horizontul and ver~ical 
velocity contacts a water surface are presented . The 
dc!.ta \/cre orta1nf'G :3.(; the ,TheA ~ .. mpact rasin . The report 
:i.s confined to a pr3sentation of: the relationship beh:ee~ 
r e suI tL.nt va 1001 '! and i:!1;H1c t norn~al acce leration for 
various float WAlfhts phen al l o~~rler paraInE'ters are 
constant . AnalY8is of the c'xp3rj.lneital results indicated 
that thE; naximu.Lll imp<l.,t norr .• al accelel:'8tion was pro -
portional to the square of t:te """6 SUJ. ta~t ve J oci t~!, th[l t 
lncrGases tn floc.t we':"ght :"'E'culted ill. c.ecrec.s8s in tho 
rn.ClTimlUll il11,act nurmal ecce:Lera.t~or:, an.d that, an 1ncre:.se 
in the flicht-patr a~gle cause1 ~ncreased impact normal 
accelcr&tion . 
INTRODUCTION 
Until the present time, a l l:lost all experimental 
Jork related to loeds on s~aplanG8 lai~ing on ¥ater has 
consisted of full-scalE; landing tests . Attempts to use 
results of tbese full-scalo tosts to 9sta~lish rela-
tionships alilong t}l9 variOls iIJ1pact pararne ters bllve not 
been very succe ssful for two r9aSOD3: (l)A prearrangod test 
progrc1m invol ving the iso13tiQn of selected pardmeters 
could not 06 c'1rried out since tile vqlue s for a number' 
of the variables were a func.tion of piloting tachniq'..1.o 
and tho natural conditions of the wind and the s(;a were 
not controll2.blB dur!.:lg the test; and (2 ) the availa1:l1e 
instrWTI8nts proved inadequate to supplJ' 8u:'f'iciently 
accur~te results. 
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In order to overcome the disadvantages of full - scale 
tssting, an impact basin t n which float models could be 
tested under controlled eonditions was constructed at the 
Lang ley Memoris.l Aeronautical Laboratory at Lang ley Field , 
Va . The first data obtained in the 1ACA impac t basin , 
which are contained in the presont report , may be used 
with t he r e s u1 ts of subsequent investi.gations to establish 
basj_c relationships among the impa ct parameters . Logical 
inte rpretation of results of fli.ght tests investi gating 
conditions beyond the scope of the NACA impact basin wil l 
then be poss i b l e . 
The present tests are confined to establishing a 
relationship between resultant velocit y and impact norma l 
acceleration for sBaplanes of various weights . The 
solution of t h e problem of determining landing l oads 
must follow f urther investigations under controlled con-
ditions· in orde r to isolate the eL~"ects of a number of 
othe r parameters such as flight-path an g le , dead rise , 
h111 sha pe , and trim. 
V 
SYMBO LS 
resultant ve locity cf float , f ee t per second 
horizonta l ve locity component of float, fe e t per 
second 
ve rtic a l velocity component of flo a t, feet per 
second 
g ac ce l eration of gravity ( 32 .2 ft/sec2) 
y fli ght - path a n g le, degree s ( See fig . 1.) 
T fl oat trim , de gre o s 
n i i mpact acceleration norma l to wa ter surface , g 
DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS 
Floa t Mode l a nd NAC A Iupact Ba sin 
The model consisted of a flo a t d e signed to conform 
to e x ceptionall y high strength requi rements . Care was 
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exercised during the design and construction of this 
model to obtain a reasonably smooth bottom. The sheet -
metal skin and most of the structural members were made 
of dural i:1 order to obtain the minimum weight C011-
formipg to the load specifications. The weight of the 
model was 407 pounds; however , provisions were included 
whereby 2000 pounds of additional weight could be bolted 
onto the sides in increments of 25 pounds. The lines 
and pel ... tinent dimensions of the float model are shown in 
figure 2 . A feature of these lines is the absence of 
all chine flare . 
The NACA impact basin is essentially a concrete 
tank 360 feet long, 24 feet wide , and 11 f eet deep with 
a normal water depth of 8 feet . Heavy built-up steel 
rails are suspended along the ent ire length of the tank 
with the exception of the last 40 feet, which is to be 
occupied by a wave maker . Tr..e rails and a portion of 
the tank are shovrn in figure 3. The upper, lower, and 
inner surfaces of each rail were ground straight and 
parallel wi thin a toleran ... e of 0 . 002 inch and the sarne 
tolerance was held during installation in locating the 
rails with respect to each ot~er and to the water surface . 
A main carriage embodying a drop linkage to which 
the model is fastened travels rlown the tank on the 
rails . Figure 4 shows the general arrangement of the 
carriage with many of the secondar y members omitted 
for clearness . The basic carriage structure consists 
of chrome - molybdenLLl1 steel tubing (fig . 5); the total 
weight , without model and instruments but including the 
drop linkage , is approximately 5000 pounds. It may 
be noted that both lower and upper whee ls are provided. 
The upper wheels are arranged in sets of two and 
located in trucks which swivel in a vertical plane 
paral lel to the longit'J.dinal ca.rriage center line so 
that the load is equalized between the two wheels . 
Solid- rubber InBtead of pneumatic tires are used to 
reduce to a minimum deflections llilder load . Before 
installation, the outside diameter of each wheel was 
ground concentric to the axle bearing and then balanced. 
The lowor whoels may be jacked up again t the lower 
surface of tl~e rails until both upper and lowe r wheels 
exert ~ predetermined pressure on the rails. Oscilla-
tions transmitted to the carriage a re limited by this 
arrangement to vary small amplitudes and therefore have 
littl e disturbing effect upon the actual drop process and 
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the instr·uments . Latera1. res~raint is providec. by four 
side wheels "bearing upon t:r~G 5.nn":}r rE.il surfaces. 
T~e drop linkRge consists of the "boom and the upper 
and lower lin}.rbars , which are pi voted at both ends and 
with the bo om form a parallelogram type of linkage 
(fig . 4) . The model was fastened rigidly to the lower 
boom fitting by means of bolts through three lugs built 
i.:'1.to the f l oat ( figs . 6 and 7) . By this attachment , the 
flo&t was r3strained in all directions with respact to 
t'lA booJl1 but h a d freedom in the vertical direction since 
it was attac'1ed to the parallclogr~),m linkage . The lowor 
bo om fitting }Jrovides a means for oetting the float 2.t 
v1.rj ous tr-i'TIS and angle s of yaw . The float may be 
d:,o[ped fro'n ny height up to Lj, foet , depending upon 
tl18 vGl.'tical ve loci ty component desired, by engaging 
ti)~ c0r~espo~ding r a ck tooth with a latch on the 
ca:'r5.ag3 . Tl1is latch is rele,_~sE:d by menns of a trip 
cad loc&ted at the p roper point alons one rail . 
R31easins the latch a llows the boom and. the float to 
d op freely except for the restraint imposed by the 
uppE:.r <l11C. lower 1 inl(bars , which keep the boo!'1 vertica l 
as the ~loac drops . The motlon im9arted to the model is 
not perpendicular to the water surface during a large 
p'3.rt of "the drop . Since the i rr'mersion oc-curs wh'3n the 
linkbars are ..: ract ..... cally level , howGve :::-·, any horizontal 
comr;onent c ontri'.:)1lted by t e liY"kage arrangement is at 
a minimlIDl during tmract and l~ negligible. The dro ping 
wei ght na~ b":} varted by the a~6itlon of lead bars fitted 
around the b o om a::10. boJ, ted tot;e tller as sbow:l in flgure 6. 
Tlte tot8.1 w":}ight of t~e boom and linko!lrs alone, and hence 
t~ e minirrum dropping weight, i.s 70U pouncs . 
In order to silT_ulate vling l ift , an a r-cylinder and 
pi3ton ~rrange enb that can apply ~ny desired lift on 
the mode l up to 2400 ponnds j . s incorpo'C'8. ted 1n the 
carria~e . ThIs v''1E:chanism is l'efcL!.~red to as the ttbuoyancy 
engine. ,J The lift is apnlled to ch e model by so connectlng 
the bOOM and the I1i.ston of the o',wyancy engi ne with a cable 
and shec..ve s :rsterb. that the piStO~1 ls forced. to travel 
a~ainBtths ~ir 'presstire in the cylinder as ~he 'float drops . 
The a I:J.ourlt 01' lift E;xlrtE;d on t h<:.: mod~l depends upon the 
initial air pres .. .l"ur=:. suppliec to tho c7rli.nd·) r before oach 
run . The rod ru.nning upward s,t ELn aL'lglc f:cum th0 bottom 
ruar oint of the boom (fig. 6) is t he 10V'Jo:i.."'--end c.onnec -
tion or th0 eac·le sy3t 'Jm. ,',nth this ..!rranger.;.en t the ' 
applicatio ... 1. of' the lift maJ "bo wI tLhelrl. th~oughout the 
downward. travel of the boom until just before the 
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float contacts the water. Th8 flo a t is thus allowed to 
a ttain the desired ve rtical ve loci ty component . 
T~1.e carriage l~8.S no self- cont a ined dri ve but any 
desired horizontal velocity u p to 110 feo t pe r second 
m:ly be attain80 by Feans of a catapulting s ys tem . The 
catapult is of the type used by the Navy on shipboard 
for l a unching service planes and acce lerates the c arriage 
to the des ired soee~ in a distance of 60 feet . The drop 
linkage is r eleased a t such a p oint that the impact 
occurs approximately 100 fe et from the point at which 
t Ile cat f-tpu lt stroke ends . This procedure allows a 
pe riod during which most of the irregularities and 
oscillations lnherer:t in the catapult run are damped 
ollt . FollO":lIJ:i.rg the impact, the carria3e rU::1 is 
terminated by a Navy ar~es ting gear c apable of dis -
sipating the total kinetjc energy of the carriage in 
l ess t han 1 00 feet . 
I'1s tru'Tlentation 
The op:: ration cf tt.e horizonta l - veloci'c y recorder 
is dependent upon I - inch strip s of t hin me t al , referred 
to a s iT :l.nterrur ters," that prot r ude about 4 inche s 
below t~e l owe r inside corne r of one rqil at I-foo t 
intervo.1s througho·ut the le ~lgth of the tank. The se 
interrupters rray be seen o~ the left rai l in fi gure 8 . 
A photoelectric cell is located on the carri~ge in such 
a manner that each interrupter causes a break in the 
photoelectric - cel l circu it ~ s tho carriage travels 
down the t ank . The cUl~rent is t hen fed to a high-
frequency gal vanometer elenent of a recording oscillo-
graph in which a shift occ~rs in the record line each 
time the photoelectric - cell circ.1it is opened by &.n 
interrupter . In addition , the oscillograph record 
1 
contains -~--second timi ng lines . InaDmuch as the 
100 
c a r r iage is traveling at oractically cons t an t velocity 
b e twe en the end of the c a t apult stroke and t~e impact, 
this velocity c·3.n be de termir~ed by di vidin3 the number 
of interrupters nassed during this interval by the 
L · 
vlme . 
The displscement of the boom and its velocity in 
tl e verti c a l direction a re also reco.rrled by the oscil-
lograph. The disp18cenent :i.s r e corded by :J. galvanometer 
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element , which deflects in proportion to the amount of 
current that flows through ~ piece of resistance wire . 
The effective length of this wire is varied with the 
posi tion of the boom by completing the ci:':'c1..i t through 
~ sl~ding contact . The displacement of this contact 
[llong the wire follows the boom t.raveJ. . rrhe same 
apparatus is useel in the deter:-nillation of the vertical 
velocity com~onent . In order to determine the vertical 
velocity component , hov.-ever, the current derived from the 
slido vdre is directed inco se veral high- capacity condensers 
and thus G 1e ctricall:r differe:ntia ted . Tho galvanometer 
element records this change in cl.rrent , which is a 
function of the boom vertical velocity . The velocity 
is then der~.ved froF.: trLerecorded change in current by 
reference to a suitable calibl'ation curve . 
The impact normal accelerations we re initial ly 
determined with ar, a celerometcr that recorded the 
flexure of a ca:1tile ver vane as r,leasured by a strain 
gage . The frequency of the accelero!'Yleter VJas 
12 . 5 cycl(~ s per second . An amplifying sys tem was 
required , howeve:i.~, to adapt the acceleromot(;r to the 
oscillogra'9h that recorded the other valu-3s . Since 
amplifying equipment W2S not available in time for the 
tests , a special recor~er was necessary for this 
particul ar instr\~ent . The records obtained during 
tr:e firs t })<..<.rt of the te s t showed th3. t extra.ne QUS 
vibr;ltions "ere distnrbing the galvanoI4eter element 
whi ch 1'ecor6.ed the i mpact ac celerations . An accel -
erometer tr.." t roce·rded the angu1.nr displacement of 
o.n unbalanced g3.J.vanomc tel~ was therefore substi tuted 
f or tile re::;t of the ce.st . This instr~ment .bad a 
self- ccntdlned optica: r9cording system , had a 
freq~eLcy of 10 . 5 cyc les Del' second, and was apparently 
undL3t~urbt;)d by extra"1.9CUS v:ibraU.ons . Tho ciamping was 
bet~oen five-tent~s and six-tenths of the critical 
dampin[ . '::he .ins t ru:nent '/ as enclosed ir- a box and 
mounted ·rigjdly on the boom bet.ween the front and rear 
floa t fi ttir.gs • The n01).D ting may be seen in figure s 6 
and 7. 
TEST PHOCEDUTIE 
The data presented herein were obtained during 
the initial calibration runs at the NACA inpact basin . 
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The tes~ pr03ram t hus depended upon the c a l ibration 
rS'1u5rerrlents, whi-:;ll ne88ssitated runs at varying wei.ghts 
ane. landing velocities . A test ppogra111 was therefore 
fOl~ul~ted tha t consisted of d systematic s3ries of 
runf1 frun whir.h tilE' v'J.l".:.a tion of na::imum nOl'rnal acceler ... 
acion waf:, obtuin3d as a funct10n of re 3ul tant -velocic.f 
a~ld f loat weight with all othor ~}8.r[unetel·s v')lLsta~'1.t . 
The modol was tested at drop~ing weights of 1100, 
1500 , 1950 , and 240(; p01lnds . A c0mple te s8l'ia s of rU~1S 
was made fo.C' c a:::11 'fe i:;ht, ·,vi th ~lOl'izontal v-31oci tic s 
covering an anpY'oxi;;ate rul1,su fron 35 co 95 foet per 
sE";cond . An at tr:llnDt was made to '11aintain t11roughout 
the te s t a cons tajlt ratio of \,'·srttcal va J.oc i ty C 01'1 -
ponent V., ~o. hOY'':'70nt~l velocl tJ ccv,r 'oner~t Vh ' The 
v'1.lue of' Vv/ Vh is (3e.si~;nat3d tan y, "here 'Y is the 
flicht - path angle . The valuo of tan y was selocted 
as 0 . 125 fo~ t~ n~eSJ~t ta9~s . In arJer t o check the 
effect of an incres.s'3J flit3ht - ;:>ati.l 2,nc;lc , four 3.ddi -
tional runs in whi ch tan 'Y Vi C~.., c-~~)rox::"mate1.r 0 . 200 
VJera iTInde fOl' thG ".roDpir.g '.veiGht of 11.00 pOli.ncs . The 
trim VJc-:'S 30 and t~LlO a··1(,,;1.6 of YD.·: V!a.S 00 thrcnJEho'-lt 
each s,Jrios . D'L ..... ir.b t~lE) i .. -:);:;.ct ',')':'0(;,008 , Et 2.if't oqua l 
to the c'J rop')icg ,/0 ig"l t :::.. 8 [-!.c:h c aJEl \; -is exe L't ~·d on th·J 
float b:~ rtl3i:inS of' thJ buoyancy ':'·'1r;1ne . Tn.] r:.ormal 
acce10r.s.tiollS WGre recordGd and 'elle lYL.?x:Lmu.TI valu::; was 
noted for (:lac.h !'un . 
The appar'3.t 1ls useo. i:'l t;be :Dj,">csent te3ts Lives 
mensurement~ t~ut are b01i3ved correct with:n ~w 
i· ollo~~.~ng lind t3 : 
Horiz ontal vt.~lo8i ty, fOG t per 3e cond •••••••••.•••• ±o . 5 
Vertico..l vclocit<. , fe~t per second ••• • • • ••••• 0 • • •• ±0 . 2 
Acceleration , psrcent .•••••••••••••••••... . ..••••••• is 
The 3traln·- g&.L:e a cce el~ometer war:, pswl throu[hout 
the sorics in '{;!hic;h tLe d ('o")pi?11 v'ei::':.t 'NB.3 1500 T)oU~lds 
but was re~)l[,ced by cn8 g:J. lv8.!1ometer ~lcce1ero.netcr f'8r 
the otll.er three sCi'i-:J: (j.f t6stS . 'rho ~._ccurC~C\T of 
±5 percE,nt for a':-'ce10ration n:eaS'J.re 118nt3 rei'a~3 to the 
galvanoMete~ accalurOJeter . This accuracy repre~ents 
the oxtreine l.i.mi tn 01' (2Irror' [Jos35ble throughout the 
racge of applied load frequencie~ from the static to 
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the natural frequency of the accelerometer and is based 
upo~ observations of a f~eqvency- re8ponse curve derived 
cxper~.mentully for the instrument . Inas~'1uch as the 
tes~ resQlts showed no marked decrease in acceleration 
vnlues at high- frequency loads, it was concluded that 
the natural frequenc y of the accelerometer was not 
exceeded . 
In the; lowor velocity ranges, the attempt to 
maIntain constant flIght - path anc;le VlaS not very 
successful , because no calibration d tJ. ta were available 
Rnd the horizont~l elocit y components had to be esti -
mated . In ~d.dition , deviations ,occurred between the 
veI'tical veloGi ty cOlilDonents expcct~) d from dron cal ibra-
tions made wi th th . .- c[-1rrlo.ge at res';:; dnd tile vertical 
velocity components obtaiEcd duriD2; the t-:;st runs . The 
magnitude of theoe deviations d~cr~pc8d 1088 rapidly 
than the corre3Dondlng v6rtical velocity components and 
therefore decreased the accuracy of the flight-path 
angle I e s sat high tlHn at low veloci tie 3. 
f~ESU:;:'TS A~m DISCUSSIOiJ 
The result6 of oach series of tests for dropping 
weights of 1100, 1500 , 1950, and 2400 pounds are shown 
IS J.ogarithmic j")lot::; in f'i~;urGs 9 -So 12, respective ly. 
'l'he irm;w .. c t normal acce lera tions in u un:: ts ~'Lre del'i ved 
frOl:t the L..ccelero];'!p, ...,81' r0cord . In(lsl,fUch &3 the buoY2.ncy 
en~1ne cont1'i~uted a force e1uc1 to t~e dropping weight , 
1 9 was sl.lttrueted froLl lJhe values cbtdined from the 
acce J erO;'r1oiier re cOI'd to isolate t}'j'-' fo1':::e re suI ting from 
th3 impact . 'Ehe re ... ults of t:1e 1'O'J.1' runs for 1,;1:1ich tan y 
was app:'"'oxir:mtely 0 . 200 are ;)Iotted in figure 9, which 
c1 f:Jtll'ly :Lnd:lcat0s tl1.D.t . n IncJ.·e~sG ~_n U::.s flight-patL angle 
increased the norm~l accele r ation . 
'}'be short - da.sh lines :Ln figures 9 to 12 have slope s 
that represent the proportion 
ni ex: V2 
and pass through the experlmenb::'L points that correspond 
to tan y • 0 . 125 as detel~ined frorr figure 13 , which 
shows thG variation in fllght - pEth 'o..ng l ,j with l'e3ul'Lant 
v910city for t"£ f our droPDi~~ ~eig~t3 . By referring 
the fair~d experiffisntal curve of flGur~ 9 for 
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tS.11 Y ~ 0 < 125 to f igu:"8 13 ( a) , the max~m1Ln norma]. acce1er -
a ',';'on cun be ob,.el'ved co be (,ir8etly ~)roportional to V2 
W':lor: t?:le flj.ght - path anGle rema:ns constant . Belav. 72 :feet 
DOl' se c ond, hcweve r, this proport~oL no longe r halfs 
and t~e mo.xl?'lUIrl nOY'!Y'al ac.c81erat 5.on,:; show a J,arger increase 
with resulta.nt velocity than is indic'3.ted by the line 
f r;::' ni 0: V2 . '1'-'1is trend is expe c ted hl order to be 
c r)Usi 3 Te:r t 1.Y::' th t p fOLl.r poInts of figll.re 9 that \Jere 
obtained at tan y N 0 . 2 00 . This analYSis car: be 
applied to figures 10 and 12 and ~igu1'e8 13(b) and 13(d) , 
respectively, al~hcugh the i:'l:tnge i n whic.h the flight -
path .:il1cle remain.3 c on:-!tb nt dr..d the a'-lOunt oy which 
t an y vHries dif:'er S,..'lJ!E..Wll3,t in, fj.-:, u_'es 13(1.:) ) and 13(c:.) . 
3~T 2C'·pJ.yi.no 'cr-is LLPalvdis t.) i·ig ... l:nG 1 5(c), ii.., wO'l.ld be 
e:~pe2 te(:' th8.t ti.l.·,] ': 8.1'1.8 S of r::f~x i '] rrti n.o~'Tit8.1 acee le rG. tion 
and 1'8su1t J.nt vsl')c.i.cT ·i...Ls.c cC·r-1.'8st)0nd to v:3.1ues of V 
frOF! 7~' fe'J;'; Y,eI' :~ec:s:l':'1 (t:lq foinc ::,.t ahic!1. t a'1 y ::: 0 . 125) 
to tr:·') LJ.2.xiiU;"'1J]l i7(";~~C1Cil.'~;- v:o-uld s.cl.:)Vt SO~:"LO 4"'r:'):)c!ltil)n 
ocLer the..n JL 3 ':' !',CJ '~h'" l.:.V,C :::' :-'~:::-'0s0:~tin6 tan y has 
a defi:1.ite sloPe ·,J.~.t.,~ln thi.s l'a;l.J;f' ('f V; 'Chat is , 
a~.~ V > 76 feet :J~-';r ...:"cC'nd , ti __ ~e v~tJ.t~es of mm ~.!nurr nor:'1al 
acce 1 ei.' c.'.t:!.0:1 ShC'~ll~ l 2. o below the curve for n ice. V2 
~Jll('rG'l8, a. t V < 76 f-J:~'c per secono , the valt~63 of 
:nllxbl'u1'1 110r,l[,1 [!cc613::':",tion should li:j above the curve 
'J fol' :,1.i C( Vc.. . P..i.·:;- ).:""0 11 SllOv\S i:·hL-. t :3'1;r- ..i.!'l the CD-se . 
'rb:; d"'-Gr-.!.cd l::'11e fOI' n·j cc V2 i s c:te t ormined by the 
tLr83 ")0i.i1.t3 1:1 fic.:ur3-13(c) at whi c h tc.TI y ~ 0 . 125 . 
11' t::u.:: apDvc.rs t,~.:.... t, ;'l'OV Ided the fl::!.6ht - pa th anf'"le 
1:.3 con.'Jtb..n.t, t.t.'.:, ; .. a..'C:!.',":.i.n nO?'L<.... l ..... c201eratlcno r3sultin6 
frOl-:1chc \,:1tcr 18.!-:cL:1 r; i::i.I.Jf.:::;t s V.3'J' \Jire ct1y as the sq'...l.are 
of tl1~ l'OsllL"sn-::; \iC'lc')iti '33 . ~'h'::':q C(hlClnsi0n 8.gr't.'es 
"I'lj.th -cl-LC-3 :Ciel .. tc!'"l.~lll'l 0':" ~."'2 ls.\- ',)1 fl ~J.id r ~..)lsttlnce 
s ':'n C J tj.· e .!.10 ;:rrlc .. l': S ::12".1';(; r : {"'.,:"> ,-' :.':~ l~r i~e • ~l.':tc s l or-a 
ni" t~1) J ill',) .t..l_r c~t.l~~11 t~lr- l. ... ,) ..:.:: G,~ i."0:~ tr .. !l Y = 0 .2 JO in 
!'i-:::u:::-'3 5' c:::m::ot ',,( ~'~;l':'.scl u~y)r.' .. ~:3 ::'ndi~c..tive of tho 
tn,l3 "~rcnc1 s:nc8 on :-' four )Ointd -...e1'·J obtctined end 
t:!:->.8 r"t::-'.Gc of' y .. Ci.S !'t1.)pro'(:;".f1~z.tel~7 1 0 percent . 
T~'le d3.Jhed lines of' fi ~l;;.res '3 t o 12 are replotted 
:i n f i c;ure 1..L;... 'uh.i.('.r~ t:lt''' :J.'6 fo
"
e p _'e 5ents the eype r ':"I'1enta l 
varia.~.l,cn of ma"::lL:u.",:: :~:~lpc::.. Ct; ncrm::i.l acseleration with 
reoul t.'-'l.nt veloei t~- fc-r' vc...riou8 d.i.'or.pinr:; wei~hts \'1i th al l 
otl'i.er 1!L.rameters C0 !,,~3 :ar:t . It Ela~:- be noted that the l"1axinuYll 
n0r~al acce1er~t l on dac:::'ea3a s as the weight increases . Tne 
cv.rve l'epreJeEc.i~l;..:~ a weight of l~)Ll) p'J'-.nds sr..ift8d , as 
1JIlaS m811t ion~d 0"0"10..1.3 J. -:: J in C2.US'3 the gee, 1 V!lllOme ter e l erle nt 
that :cecorded t~l.O :,C~«'.2r·J.tir .. : for -this 3e::>i8s of test::; 
':! ..... E> o·-.lt of 1)G.J. ':L',-C0 • =::., "Sl'8.i'lC:Ol.:S v5.:::CQ cions were therefore 
10 COl'l1?IDmrT I AL NACA ACR No . l4H15 
superir1posed upon the accelerometer r ecord and accelerations 
gruater than the a c tual :mpact accelerations we re c onSG -
quentl~;r reco:eded . No atte _!ipt was I118de to evaluate the 
decreuse in maxi::lum n ormal acc:eleration that resulted 
f~'()m tIle increase in \ve i ght s ince the data appeared 
ino.c1equate f01' t:hi.s purpos e . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Results of t!'3sts tu the j\JACl\. lmpact basin of the 
varia t ic'n -Ni th re suI tant ve 10c i ty r-md we ight of t he 
n ormal accele r a ti on resulting from l andings of sea-
p l ane s on. wa te r indicated the 1'o11 0wi118 conclusions: 
1 . The r.laxlrrw-:1 i mpact nOr-J"nal accoleration 'fiaS 
pr0portional to :~he sq'lare of the rr; sul tant ve locl ty in 
acc ordance wI th ell.e V2 1a ... ·1 of fluid resistance . 
2 . The nW.xircn.1JU impact normal ac c eleratic.'rl de creased 
as the we i ght increasad provided a ll o~her c0ndit1ons 
rem~inGd c ons t ant . 
3 . An increase 1a maxlrm.un i mpac t normal acceleration 
acc ompqnied ~n increaRe in rJ.igh~ - path angle provided a l l 
o ther conditlons remained constant . 
Langle y MemoriE~l Aeronaut ical La1;:)oJ'ato~(>y 
National Advisory COInc'11ittee fer Aeronautics 
Langl ey Field, Va . 
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Figure 3.- Tank and rails of NACA impact bas i n. 
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Figure 5.- Front view of carriage in NACA impact basin. 
Figure 6.- Side view of model fastened to boom in NACA 
impact basin. 
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NA CA ACR No . L4H15 CONFIDENTI AL Figs. 7,8 
Figure 7.- Front view of model fastened to boom in NACA 
impact basin. 
Figu r e 8 .- Photoelectric-cell interrupters in NACA impact 
bas in . 
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